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Tho funeral of M. Gatnbetta took
plnco in Paris last Saturday, and was
n very imposing affair.

Col. Polk, tho Stato Treasurer of
Tcnneseee. has absconded, nnd tlio
Stato is short a half mllllion of dol
lars.

Tho Civil semco reform bill has
passed both houses of congress. If tho
politicians do not conjuro up somo
method of avoiding its provisions, it
will provo an important nnd beneficial
measure.

Tho Philadelphia politicians ought to
bo ablo to keep thn wolf from tho door
during tho coming year. They do not
seem to bo faring at all badly at llnr
risburg. After tho third Tuesday of
January Philadelphia will have tho
Governor, tho Attorney General, tho
Governor's Privato Secretary, the Pres
ident of tho Sotiate, tho Speaker of tho
House, tho Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs till noxt May, tho Major General
commanding tho militia, and possibly
tho Adjutant Ucncral. i or a county
that doean t give a Democratio majorl
itv onco in half a century this isn't
bad Pottsville Chronicle.

Tho Democratio Stato Committee
will meet next Monday nt Harrisburg,

It will choose an executive commit
teo of seven, cither insido or outsido of
tho membership of tho geucral com
roittco to conduct tho next campaign
It will also elect a permanent Secretary
who will bo nam a salary and liavo an
oflico at Harrisburi'. Tho Comniitteo
will namo tho timo and placo for hold
inrr tho next Stato Convention whicl
will nominate a candidato for State
Treasurer and Auditor General. In
that Convention tho Democracy of each
county will, under tho now rules, bo
represented by ono delegate for each
ono thousand votes cast for Pottisou
and ono for tho surplus if it amounts
to over five hundred votes. This gives
Columbia county four delegates, as
4139 were cast hero for Patlison. Tho
wholo numbor of delegates in tho con
vention will bo 35b.

The Adjutant Generalship.

Governor Pattison has tendered to
Colouel Guthrio tho oflico of Adjutant
General of the State and tho tender
has been accepted. It is understood
that this appointment was mado without
solicitation upon tho part ot mo gen
tlcman thus complimented and ho will
enter upon his duties witn tho mcom
ing administration absolutely free from
any alliances ot an entangling nature.

Colonel Guthrio served in the Union
array during the wholo length of tho
war and distinguished hiraselt and won
rapid promotion by personal courage
arid meritorious service. He identified
himself with tho National Guard at an
early period of its development by en
listing as a private. He has been ad
vanced by regular gradations until tho
attainment of his present position as
colonel ot tho ii.igliteeulu Kegiment.

Inauguration of Gov. Pattison.

Uovernor-elec- t i'attison is announ
ced to arrive in Harrisburg on Mon
day next tho 15th inst,, and will stay
temporarily at Bolton's hotel. Ho will
not take up his rosidenco at tho execu
tivc mansion until attcr ho is sworn
Governor Hoyt will leave tho mansion
on Monday, nnd go to the J.ocmel ho
tel, where ho will remain until after
the ceremonies attending the inaugura
tion. Tho civic display promises to be
very imposing, as most of tho clubs
and associations coming to tho capital
will bo dressed umtorraly and bo ac
companied by bands of music. From
Philadelphia will corao tho Amcricus
club, tho I'attison club or the 1 wenty.
ninth ward, tho Metropolitan club of
West Philadelphia and probably two
or threo other associations. Tlio
Americus club of Reading nccompa.
nied by tho famed Ringgold band, the
Americus club of Allcntown, an asso.
ciation from York, ono from Lar.cas
ter and ono from Williamsport are an
nounccd to bo there, tjuartcrs hav
been engaged for most of tho above
named associations. Tho Central Dem
ocratio club of Harrisburg with tho Ah
toona City band will nut as escort to
nil visiting civio bodies. Tiio indica
tions aro that the inaugural ceremonies
will bo tho occasion of bringing such
a throng of visitors as has not assem
bled at tho stato capital lor many
years.

Democratio Eeform.

Tho newspaper reports of last week,
to tho effect that the caucus of tlio demo
cratio members of the Houso had de
cided that thcro aro not any useless em
ployees of tho House, wero incorrect
The commitee on Wednesday morning
made a report recommending the nbo
lition of tho lollowing omccs. i w
nsistant sergennt-nt-nrni- s, $800 each
one assistant doorkecner, $000 ; tw
assistant messengers, $601) each ; five
pasters and lowers, 3000 each : nine
pages at $200 each, making a totnl re
Uuctton ot S8.200.

Should the report of tho committee
bo adopted it will leavo tho olllcers of
the Ilousn as follows : Chief clerk
$2,500 : residont clerk, $2,000 : read
ing clerk, $1,500 ; journal clerk, $1,
500 j message clerk, $1,000 ; transcri
bnig clerk, $800; scrgeant-at-arms- ,

8800; two assistant sergeant-at-arms- .

5HUU; eaon; doorkeeper, soOO: messen
ger, $000; assistant messenger, $000;
doorkeopcr rotunda, SGOO; postma&te
$800; assistant postmaster, $000; super
intendent folding room, $G00; live past
ers and lowers, fcouu each; watchman,
1,095; two janitors basement, $G0O
each; two firemen, $C00 each; tw
janitors cominitteo rooms, $G00 each
janitor wash room, $G00; Bix pages, $
per day. Tliero will also bo a reduction
in tho number of sweepers, tho list
mado up by Chief Clerk Meek aggro
gating about forty less than the number
employed under tho lalo (Jhiet Uler
Iluhn.

Speaker Fauncc, of the house of rc
presentatives, informed a reporter that
ho had not yet mado up his committee.
it is said tho chairmanship ot the com
mltteo on corporations will go to Major
Walker, of hrie ; ways and means to
SJeigler, of Butler j judiciary general to
Jtl 'JJowell bharpe, ot i'runklini judici
ary local to Amerinaii, ot jackawauna
appropriation to llasson, ol Venango ;

municipal corporations to Futlh, of
Philadelphia ; city passenger railway
to Jamison, of Jiucks, and railroads to
Crawford, of Philadelphia.
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Gov. Hoyt's Message.

Tho concludlni portion of tho Gov
ernor's message has been criticised in
certain quarters becaso he alludes to
tho present political situation in terms
.1... t . '.I. .1 .t t.1 vv
linn uu nut huh uiu nminuii.

ublish it that our readers may judoo it
for themselves. Ho says !

In Pcnnsylvaula tho people havo do- -

tcrmlnod upon n change What
docs this decision mean 1 To this
question Unco answers nro proposed :

ono cynical and desperate, nnother
pessimistic and hopeless, nnd a third
patnotio and reassuring.

Tho tirst expresses tno iceiing anu
wishes of tho professional politician.
To him tho chance is only a turn in
the fortunes ot a game, wnereuy no
has lost or won tho stakes for which
ho played tho spoils of plnco nnd
power. Accustomed to watch his luck
mid "hediro" as often ns ho can nnd
dare, ho is perplexed by ono of two
irobems onlv: now to reincvo ins
owes, or how to spend his winnings.

Tho prvnlenco of his view is not at all
surprising. This class of statesmen
despiso tho pooplo whom they would
cni'ole. and iclv for their success, oven

.. ....e .1 .1
moro upon tno npainy oi mo pure ami
intelligent, than upon the activity of
tho selfish and unscrupulous.

Tho second view regards tno recent,
overturn as a mere caprico ot mouiio
voters, n uublio snasm. a sentimental
convulsion. It is based, wittingly or
unwitttnclv. upon a latent distrust
of the people ; it imports n low view
of American manhood, and a secret,
but disbelief m our capao
itv for If it be, in
deed, well grounded, then tliero is little
bono for the perpetuity of our institu
tions, nnd for that magnificent indus
trial and political development which
is tho staple ot our noble3t day
Iroams.

Rut tho third view is moro hopeful
and patriotic. According to it, this
change marks tho beginning of a now
cnocli. . .

in
.

our political
. .

life. Thoso who
cherish it, nrguo that thousands ot our
best citizens, relieved of the pressuro
of national anxieties, nnd unwilling to
livo forever in the past, nro beginning
to study tho nature nnd details o:

Stato nnd. municipal government as
never beforo ; aro awaking to tho busi
ness and scientific character of political
nroblems. and havo determined to
thrust aside every individual, and
every contrivance, that stands between
them and tho management of their
own affairs. Thev will no longer bo
content with automatic activity in
politics ; they demand n conscious
share in this noblest pursuit of intelli
gcut men. Tho people havo come to
claim their own without tho interven
tion of middlemen.

If this view bo correct, then tho oc
cupation of the professional politician
is gone. Ho belongs to a doomed
species ; he has outlived tho only envi
ronment nuapicu 10 ms iioiinaiiinem,
and must shortly pass away. That
this is true, is indicated by our lineage,
our traditions and tho character of our
recent progress. Wo aro tho descen
dants ot men who tictica kings and
parliaments ; wo are tho children of
men who destroyed tho congressional
caucus, ana creaiea too national con-

vention. Our citizens are meeting in
their granges and trades unions, in
their industrial leagues and commer
cial guilds, and are becoming keenly
alive to evcry-da- y bearings of politics
upon meir own uuu meir cuuuruii o

welfare. Even tho primary meeting,
onco treated as utterly beyond the pale
of tho law, tho sport ot tho juggler
and tho rogue, Iras become the Bubject
of legislative enactment and protection.
Nay more, even the promises of party
platforms conform to tho quickened
senses of the people, and tho necessity
of other and better methods has re-

ceived a certain gravo and reveren-
tial recognition iu party deliveran-ance- s.

But Romo was not built in a day,
nor can tho political habits of a half
century bo transformed by a singlo de-

cree, even though registered at tho
ballot-box- . If, therefore, condemned
political methods aro to become, per-
manently disreputable, tho thought-
ful citizens of this Commonwealth
must bo uver on thu alert, ready at
any moment to rt their strength,
and to claim tho fruits of their own
victory.

Politicians aro willing enough in the
day of tho people's power. But the
leaders of a new epoch must bo more
than mere reflectois of current thought
and feeling. They must bo sagacious
and intrepid, moro ready to servo the
people than themselves. Such leaders
can livo only in an atmosphere of intel-
ligence and civio courogo. Tho peo-
ple then must be prompt nnd generous
in the support of real merit ; but at the
same time they must make every pub
lic servant understand that ho is a ser
vant and not a master, and that each
and all, the highest and lowest, wheth-
er paid tho by year or paid by tho day,
must render faithful and unremitting
service.

The people must tolerate no spurious
economies, no counterfeit reforms, no
mere partisan strategies, no judicial
perversions, no legislative excesses, no
administration in the interest of per-
sons or classes, or even iu tho exclusive
interest of parties. They must be
quick to discern, swift to censure what
is clearly wrong, and equally swift to
praise what is clearly right. They
must innko tho men in power feel that
tho eyes of thousands aro upon them,
and that tho day of judgment is al-

ways going on. But abovo nil, they
mu-- t never suffer tho conviction to
tako root that tho recent changes wero
only freaks of circumstances only
spasms of an unstable public mind
only the caprices of irritated and trail-Bie-

feeling.
The TitanB will never conquer tho

Gods if tho Gods nwako to tho com-
bat ; tho baser forces of society can
never permanently overmaster the pur-

er, if tho purer will only add to their
convictions, courage if their will pow-
er onco becomes as active ns their in-

telligence. Tho enemies of good gov.
eminent will not bo idle. Never so
very numerous, thoy multiply them-
selves indefinitely by their unceasing
diligence. Their baleful influence can
only bo counteracted by a vigilanco' an
energy, nn ingenuity, iu some propor-
tion to their own.'(

For one, I havo' faith iu tho con- -

science, nnd in tho growing intelli-
gence of our Commonwealth, nnd in
its ability to copo with and ovorcomo
tho ovils which havo hitherto und may
hereafter beset us, To despair of tho
virtue of tho citizen is to despair of

and to despair of
is to believe that tho

tramu of human society is without a
soul.

Curtin has given no-tic- o

through tho local press that a com-
petitive examination will bo held at
Hcllefonto on thu 17th of tho present
month to select a cadet to represent
congressional district (tho Mth) in tlio
militaiy academy at Woat Point.

Valuation of Real Estate and

County at trionnial

DrSTfltCTS.

tleavcr 1TSSF
Denton ., 111 HUM S63 S3ld
Iierwlck lot 111153 8190 410
nioomsourg... III 600110 10405 1460
llrlarcrtck. 114 ltlMI T'Bl 8(30

in 1 83130 6930 1910
Central! 1(491) 16(0

Contra 'lit WISH 11030 SS10
Conyngham... H 601083 8330 440,
fishlngcrcek.., 1M 1MM3 11790 8070

Franklin. . Tl 1(10813 1933 1610
Greenwood If 9 119014 14483 340
Hemlock W 191916 6 '43 9180
Jackson 81 M07J 1811 1790
Locust...... IU sum 8343! HT40

MROI50D 140 183939 9833 00
Main 1001 1 18931 6043 1830
Minim 111 18 690 (936 1970

Montour w 104843 1780 1190
Mr. P.oasant... 111 10S93 6446 9010
orange 103 134745 4'WS 1630
Pino ISO 78.43 4923 9181
Itoarlogcrcck . 05, 73210 8830 1940

Scott 165 311669 TI10 1890
sugarloaf 118 14SO0, 4010 S090

Total M18 930709)9 IUW3J H907S

The above statement shows tho amount ot each kind or class ot taxable property In
ench of the several districts of Columbia county as returned by the triennial assessors
of m92.

Kntlrn U horiVhr clvcn that tlio Uountv Commissioners, slttlne as a Board of Revision.
will attend At their ofllec, In Blooinsburir, for tho purpose of finally determining whether
nnv of tho valuations of the Assessors havo been below a just rntc, according to tho
Intent nnd inrnnlnp of the Act ot July 27th.
eamo according to law i Jnnuary, Monday the 22nd, for all districts on tlio south stdo
ot tho river. Tuesday the 23rd,for all districts west of Big Fishlngcrcek and Wednesday,
tho 24, for balance of districts, being thoso through which said creek passes and those
wholly on tho cast side ut which time and place all persons for themselves nnd dis-

tricts, 'desiring to bo heard, can attend. The returns will bo open for Inspection until
said revision is completed.

Attest i John B.
Commissioner's Ofllec,

Bloomsburg, January Oth, 1883.

The Western Union Telegraph.

Argument on the petition of citizens
of Pennsylvania asking that the attor-
ney general file a bill inequity with tho
Bupremo court against tho Western Un-

ion Telegraph Company, for an alleged
defianco and violation ot the constitu-
tion and laws of tho state, was heard
before Attorney General Palmer last
week, Friday. Silas W. Pettit, of
Philadelphia, on behalf of the petition-
ers, opened tho argument, llo said
that it was a well established law that
a corporation in ono state can only ex-

ercise its franchises in nuother by suf-

frage and invitation and not by any
constitutional provision. "I tako it
that tho attorney General of Pennsyl-
vania will not decide that a telegraph
company incorporated by tho stato of
Texas or Maino can como into tho cities
of Pennsylvania aud erect poles and
Binng IDL'IU Willi W1IUB 111 UllCl U1BIU.

card of tho laws of tho state. It has
been said that tho Western Union Tel-

egraph Company is beneficial iu tho
fact that it constructs public necessi-

ties. I say it docs not construct, but
lets other companies construct and, as
soon ns they reach competitive dimen
sions, uuys mem in uuer violation oi
their powers.

He was followed by General Swayno
of New York, who opened the argu
ment in behalf of the company, llo
held that tho circumstances out of
which the caso arose wero of a natural
character. . Tho small corporations re
ferred to wero no practical good to tho
people and unprofitable to their owners,
and that tho Western Union Telegraph
Company was serving tho public by
buying their corporate rights and mak
ing them ot voiue. llo reaa several
opinions, one tlio case ot w iiiiams vs.
Western Union Uclegraph Company,
recently decided by tho superior court
of New York, in support of his argu-
ment. General Swayne claimed that
tho laws of tho stato afford no warrant
or authority for tho relief asked for iu
said information or of any part of it.
Tho people of the state havo been ben
efitted by tho changes and consolida-
tions, and are ut present furnished with
telegraphing at less cost than peoplo of
other parts of the country. He agreed
that the lines of tho company were so
necessary to tho vital importance of tho
peoplo of tho whole United States that to
deprivo the public of their uso would bo
to paralyzo business interests and causo
serious injury. The right of coming
into tho Btato ho claimed was granted
them by congiess through tho inter-

state commerce laws.
' Benjamin Harris Brewster spoke
very briefly for the company.

Samuel Dickson and John II. Reed
closed for tho plaintiff.

Tho argument of tho caso consumed
the entire afternoon and at its conclu-
sion Attorney General Pa'mer took tho
papers and reserved his decision.

NEWS ITEMS.

When a foolish fellow gets full of
ryo ho begins to feel his oats.

Vienna is sending partridges for tho
of English preserves.

How much superior is a New Year's
present to a New Year's past.

Tho tongue of slander is a sword
which is seldom allowed to grow rus
ty.

Tho seeds of the sunflower aro con-
sidered a great delicacy in Madrid.

A potato grown by Benjamin My
ers,, near Lancaster, weighs fully four
pounds. .

Thu steamers which sail in and out of
Boston carried 18,000,000 of peoplo in
1882.

Fifteen acres of corn in Franklin
county, Mo., averaged seventy-fiv- o

bushels to tho aero.

For dressing tlio hair and beautify
ing when gray, nothing is satisfac
tory Parkers Hair Balsam. ?

Therois a Southern Sheriff named
Julius, and his friends playfully speak
ot turn as tho great seizor.

Dr. Hewson, of England, says that
the common sparrow may havo small-
pox, and that it may communicate tho
disease.

It would bo a lovely joko on somo of
thoso peoplo who ato banqueting frank
James to havo him suddenly, between
courses, nsK tor their wato'ies, jewelry
and such.

Utah has marblo enough to supply
every person in America with a tomb
stone, and cheerfully observes that all
she wants is a market lor It.

Over seventy students wero matrio.
ulated last year in tho Anglo-Chines-

Uolloo nt Noocliow, connected with
tho Methodist Mission.

Satiro can no further go than when
Sam Johnson said to a boobv, "If I
havo said anything that you understand,
sir, I humbly cravo tho pardon of tho
company.

Gen. B. F. Butler was inaugurated
Governor ot Massachusetts on January
1th. IIo declared that it was his wish
not to again hp a candidato for tho gov
eruorship. Salutes 'ero fired in honor
of tho xweut.

Porsonal Proporty of Columbia

valuation in 1882.

n
.5

law irar
H0O in TIIO 164996
9300 471KI 1610 T9993 174330 t 4

19OO0 8000 WW 88170 793381 4 19

600 1000 1163 11470 216089
18980 1930 356140

833 900 174944
"woo 3173 19170 338316

100 841601 B44303
1893 1310 9800 294163

MO 90 8011 10839 I

6690 IT '6 19680 931834
1100 993 1619 90S080

890 9170 69997
800 8951 10370 231173

128 67C0 903C34
90O0I 60 1480 69'0 197001

1370 11190 mora
93' O 820 T418 18I690

00 616 97V0 191 97
7491 670 113)1 173316'

430 4600 87683
0 f!0! 9940 K3660

116S0 1660' 96450 9M612
4K0 633S0

m jisoo 13760 ISIMO (IS6783 6781906 89I9

1842. und to raise, reduce and cnttnllzo tho

Joshua Fettehmak,)
Ciiaiii.es HmciuiiT, Commissioners,
B. F. EuoAit, )

Cabrt, Clerk.

A French Paper tells how a German
professor, who intended to shoot his
wifo and then himself, was so forgetful
as to commence with hnnself,and inflic
ted a serious wound.

Analysis shows that tho adulteration
of French wines gains ground every
year. Among tho articles used aro tan-
nin, alum, sugar, refuse, logwood, boof--

j ti ice, lithargo and arsenic.

A young man in Columbus has nost
poiied his marriage three different times
after the girl was all ready, and yet sho
keeps right on being courted as if
nothing had happened.

A mortgago of .S3,.100,000 against
the Jersey Shore, Pino Creek and Buf
falo Railway Company was recorded
in Williamsport a few days ago. It
was in favor of William II. Vanderbilt
and Chatincey M. Depow.

Hon. Silas M. Clark, recently elova
ted to tho supremo bench of tho slate,
was tendered a grand reception by
tho legal fraternity of Indiana and
Armstrong counties nt Indiana, on
Wednesday of last week.

commissioners' Daniel
Corson and William Elmer, of Lycom
ing county who pleaded guilty to the
chargo of embezzlement, wero sentence
ed Saturday each to pay a lino of $250,
and to bo imprisoned in the eastern
penitentiary Corson for twenty-on- o

months and Kbner lor fifteenth months.
Ebner's sentenco is as light as the
court could make it.

A little boy who had been used to
receiving his elder brother's old toys
and clothes remarked : ".ua, will 1

havo to marrv brother's widow when
ho dies?''

Tho earth to tho depth of ten feet
has been taken from twelve acres of
ground, near Hazleton, belonging to
Ario Pardee, and which is underlaid
with anthracite, coal of the mammoth
vein. In a few days a depth of twen
ty teet ot earth will liavo been temoved
from seven ncrcs near tho samo point.
This is a process oi coal mining but
lately practiced.

Shickshinny is to have a paper and
wood pulp mill built in tho spring. It
will bo ot great h ip to tho borough and
immediate vicinity

Tho rivers in France, Germany, Italy
tc., are overflowing their banks and
destroying great quantities ot property,
Several villages havo been inundated
and the distress increases hourly. Hun
drcds of precious lives aro imperilled.
and tho country is in a general stato of
agitation.

In the Luzerno county Commission-r'- s
report for year ending January 2,

1SB2, we mid that tho county is m :

very prosperous condition as tho follow
ing tigurc3 will show : liabilities Jan
uary 2, '83, $100,90G.C5, resources $198
047.35, resources in excess of liabilities
$91,140.70.

W Troyal rsi'flj

AKlH5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pwder never va1o3. A marvel of purity
Btrenk'ih and whoiesora'non. Moru economicalttwnthft ordinary k nns. and rfinnnt. imrhih in
competition wltl the multitude of low test, short
mucin, mum ur pnnspn-u- powaers. Moiaoniy
In cjas. Horit lUmKO Powdxk Co , 10 WaU-St- .,

. ... uuk ii- -i r.
A NNUAL 8TATEJIENT OF COLUM

DtA COUNTY AOKtCULTUlUL SOCIKTY FOR

1882.

KECitrrs.
lialanca In treasury Jan. s, i8tf, S119.M
Admls Ion tickets sola, MS (.) vs eta. 311.00
Membership " " lUatl.oo lii.ou
stand
Horao entries, 100.93
Grand stand, 90 T

Hay, wood, c, sold, 6.t0
Total $39J9.S

KXPKNDlTCKKS,
Premiums, $)3i75
Police and assistants, 161 M
MllHlO, 100.00
D negate' expenses to State College, sa.oo
Merchandise, Improvements and repairs, sis ei
President's salary, 60 00
Treasurer'd " is oo
Beo etary's " 100 00
Executive committee's Balary, S 000
Printing, postage, stationery and tickets. 14(1,33
Opera houso tor annual election, a on

Pald'o) real estate, J3M.0O
s.oo

"Ot1 IJSU.SO
Balanco la handt ot Treasurer, January s.
-,- 188''.. ....iiwaumjuuiuu rcoi cutw. uaruary tf,

5SI. $ISJ5.iS
u. a. lloaiiRS, Pres J, o. Brown, Treas.

wmu, , cs., r. ii. UAnijiAn, Dt y.

an tusrroLABTlcus,,
BtAUIKUl flOAU ChMUO CaKCS.

FREE Uk, l all h Mad

llil. Uu
.ICtOUTCO., MIWTOIC

Jan ii, 'a J.

OF CAUSES FOlt TKIAIj ATLIST TKItSt A. V. 1888,

Curtis ft. nooks Yi. nornuifh or mtiviuo.
llnnlf lihnrlrn n. Wllllnm Tinon,
fv1timhtn nnuntv v Mlltnn Phnrlftfl.
retor mitflsr' ltneciitor's. vs. Hmo LpwIs et nl.
JoscDh A. IlcnrlocC ux. v. jonn iv. Hoffman
mi.
rmncis KTans Tiintcoevni, vb. Jonn . uuu

tnftc. ..
lllootmbunt nankins CO., vs. Bimuci Jicjenry.
Krcas Pro's v. Josi-pl-i Ijtmon.
(1. II. Ililf rich HecfMver vs. Jossph M. I'rcck.
Jiimes I.amon'8 Administratrix r. Joicoli I..- -

mon. . .
Dana younir vs. ticorgo r. Young ci bi.
John It. Yobo vs. John lllnderlttcr.
Kills 8. Stoker v Hcnryi'ope,
vi. F. Illbby vs. Isito If. rtfoholw et al
Isaiah liovrer vs. IMtilcl Hnidor.
UHtharlno Hchmlcka usovs W P. tUliby.
Hdticrnnd Miller va. lunlcl Morris.
11. M. Wlerva. Hlcliarct Anklet a'.
William V, Kfllrr vs. V. & V. II. Hallway Co.
3. M, smith assignee vs. Calvin Clttk ot. ux.
ljwls Yottern KxecutorM vs Wllllim Yeager.
(leorgo A. Ilcvan el al. ts IauIs A. lttley A Co.
John Hheatlcr vs. Philip Springer,
(loorao W. sterner et ux vi. Wl'llam Heal.
Charles Itclchartvs Aaron (Irovor,
I). A. iless vs N. & W II. ItAllffAy Co.
I'liMp Mtclmrdvs John Shoitlcr.
lllram Itccso n. Charli-- s Kru; et al.
Daniel W. Walter vs. James r.
(leorgo Hucklo vs, navld ticKlngor.
O. II. oellck vs. John W. Iloff.imn.
John C. Kami vs. Town of liloomsbttrir.
Charles H itcichart vs. c.hirles Kllngunan.
Aaron Iiogart vs. 1'ottr lUgart.

T 1ST OF QltANI) JUHOUS FOH FEB.
liUrAHY TfillM, 1SS3.
TUoom. Kllas Menrtenhntl, John Mccormick, 1?.

C. Ncal, Charles Taylor.
lioirer. lmnin iiintcrntcr.
Iierwlck. H. W. Marchall.
Catawlssa. Uo, Whitman.
l'lKhlnoerrrk. Thomas J. Coleman. Allr.'il Eve- -

land, Daniel Forco, cr., Uarman J. llcsa, Henry
Bluer.rranxun. tteuoen neigio.

Hemlock. Uiau Shoem mer, Anron T jvoy.
tin enwood. C. W. Eves, W. A'.Uortsjn.
txciist. Ellas (leorgo.
Montour. W. J. Middleman, Charles Kcfc.
oraogo. M. P. llowmai, w. H. Snyder, Abraham

Whlt.
Scott. John II. Crcvellng.

rjpHAVENSE JUItUltS.

FIRST WREK.

Denton, ltcubcn Gibbons, 11. l Savagj, John
K. Young.

Ilrlnrcreck. Kllsha Havman.
Dernlck. Wm. II. IlartmuD, J. P. Opdlkc, I'etor

DCUUllZ.
uioom. John 11. rowel!, Wm. Wolf, J. D. Wit

son.
Heaver. Thorn W J. Shuman, SIoscs Scbllckcr.
Ccntratla. Martin llrcnnan.
Centro. Jacob Heller, Sanderson llagenbucu,

II. K. Itomley.
Fishlngcrcek. S. W. Dreshcr, Geo. Pcalcr.
Hemlock, ltlchard Ivey, John Laubach, Aaron

Smith.
Jackson. II. II Hlrlemtu. Kmanuel Yorks.
Locust. Chrlsilan Small.
Madison. K. .1. Cottier, Isaac Whipple.
Montour. Wm. TrowDrldge.
Main. Wm. Masteller.
orango. 'llioms Jlcllenry, W. W. Wllllami.
Itoarlngcreck. Frank Isaiah llouck.
sugarloaf. Daniel lies).
Scott, o. p. Kelchart. M. F. Haragc, C. 0.

Fronch.

averse juaoas.fjllt
SRCONU WERE,

llloom. Freas Drawn J iseph Crawford, Heubon
ness, Wm, Hweutzel, Hiram Shaffer Thomas
Webb.

Denton. It. L P. Collcy, Ell Mcndonhall, C. M.
Sbultz.

Derwlck. ILL Freaso, nicliard Shinnon.
Deavcr. Jonailun Hauclc, Jesse ltlttenhouse,

Geo Sheurman.
Catawlssa. F. P. Creasy, 11. r. Portncr, Nelson

Uartman.
Centre. Charles L. I'ohe. Jacob Sponslcr.
Fishlngcrcek N. J ltubt lns.
Greenwood, Decmer Davis, Joseph llcccc.
Hemlock. John s. Harrman.
Locust David stlne, Ucnlamln Wazner, Henry

Beaver.
Main. 0. V. P'shcr. J. II. Nuss.
Mt. Pleasant. KmanuiKGIlbcrt.
Madison. Emery Smith. "

Mllllln. If. II. Wlntersten.
Pine. Thomas Fortner, William Harlin.
Scott. W. C. llatenbiich, John Warden.
Sugarloaf. B. P. Krotzer.

T) EGISTEU'S NOTICES.
ii

Notice la hereby given to nil legatees, creditors
and other persons Interi'sted In tlm elates of tho
rcnectlvo decedents and minors, that top follow
ing administration, executor and guardian ac-
counts hnvo been filed In the oflico of tho lieglstcr
of Columbia county and will be presenfd for con-
firmation nnd allowance In tho orphins' Court to
bo held In nioomsburg, fn Monday February 6,
ISSl, at 9 o'clock p. m. on said day.

1. The account ot EzraStcphons, administrator
de bonW non of Wil'l.im Uesa, lato of Sugarloaf
township, deceased.

3. Th first "and flnnl account of Franklin
Gable, admlntstrmr ot Elizabeth (libit), lato ot
Catawlsm township, deceased.

i. The first account of Jjssph BlUlg. Uliarlos
Bllllg, William Dllllg and Amandus Itlllig, execu-
tors of John Bllilg.late ot Locust township.

4. Th ac:ount of c U. Hronk vav, guardian of
IsaUh Owen, minor chll t of John B Owen's, late
ot Columbia county, decease J.

s. The account of the ndmlnl-tratlo- of Fran-
ces D. Siitlln administratrix ot Colllna W. Sutliri.
lato of Flshtogcreek township, deceased.

o. The second and final account of H. P.
Chapln, one of tho ex cuwra of lared Harrison,
late ot PlsMngcrcek township, deceased,

7. Tho second and final account of Ts.i-i- s
Ruhn, administrator debonUnoacumtcstumento
nnnexo or uj rus Fry, law ci tne Town Of uiooms-burg- ,

deceased.
8. Tho first and final account of ueorjo W

Kressler, administrator of Anna E. Kressler, lato
oi Sott township, deceased.

9. Tne first and final account of Charles Helch- -
art, guardian' of the estate of Charles Trltt, a
uiiuur uinxi ui uuanr- - inu, ana a
grand child ot Daniel Derringer ot Heaver town-
ship, Columbia county. Pa., deceased.

10. Tho firs' and final ncjount of I. W. McICelvy,
admlnH'rator of William Daniels, lato ot the
Town ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

11. Tho llrst and 11 ial account ot Conrad
Kramer, aamlnlsirator da bonis non cum testa-
ments annexe ot wn.latn Barber, lata ot Madlsoa
township, deceased.

12. The first and final account of Conrad
Kramer, do oodIs non cum testomento annexo ad- -

mlnltrator or Esther Barber, lato ot Madlsjn
wwnsuip, Deceased.

13. The first and partial account of Calharlno
Itllter and William Eyer, administrators of John
ItHUr, late of Catawlisa township, deceased.

GEOItQE W.STBKNKn,
Jan. Vi, 'S3. lteglster.

"' SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot sundry writs Issued out ot

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun
ty, and to ms directed, will be exposed to
public sale at the Court Douse, la Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 1833
at2o'click p. m.
Tho following described real cstato situated In
Ughtstrect, Columbia county nnd Statu of Penn
sylvania, as tho property ot D. W. Hick', bounded
and describe ins follows lt : Boundotoathe
north by lot of Jacob Ternlltlgcr, on the east by
Main street ot said town, on the south by lot of
Isaac Kestsr, and on the west by an alley, being

feet in depth and feet In width, on which
Is erectea a two and a halt story brick dwelling
house with out kitchen attached, frame barn! and
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken la execution at the buU of John M.
Taj lor Co., vs. D M. nicks and lobo sold as tho
property of D. W, Hicks. Vend Ex,

Zahb, Attorney.

ALSO
AU that certain real estate sltuito In the Town ot
lllo imsburg, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and
d:scrlb;d as follows : on the north by Fifth
street ot said town, on tho cast by lot of Mrs
Jacoby, on the south by an alley and on tho west
by Chestnut alley, being 110 teet In width and ICS

feet la depth, on which aro crcctada two story
frame dwelling hou39, frame barn and other ou

Silted, taken Into execution at the suit ot James
Uartjn vs Henry Ortwlno and to b 3 sold as t ,e
property ot Henry ortwine.
ltoblson, Attoinjy. Vend Ex.

Ali SO
All that certain plocoot land sltuatolu Centre
township, ColumbU county, Pa., containing
about twenty-fou- r acres ot Und adjoining land of
William Dennis on the east, lands ot peter Bpen- -
enberger on the north, lands of J. 11. Bower on ho
west and Lmdl of Henry Croup on tho touth,
whereon aroo'ectcd a two story frame dwelling
houso with cellar kitchen, a large bank barn and
other out butldlngi, gool wawr on the premises.
All Improved land.

ALSO
A tract ot land containing seventoan acres more
or less, situate In the township and county afore
said, adjoining the above tract on too south, land
ot lleubeu Bluer on the east, main road leading
to the mountain rdid on Iho north an 1 lauds ot
Peter Spoacnberger on tho west. All In proved
land used tncounestlia Willi the above described
tract ot Und.

ALSO
A tract of laud containing ubout tt.lrty.one acres
Htuate In the township nn 1 county aforesaid.
adlotulng land o. 11, It. Bower on tho south, Uud-- j

or ueuoen bitier on the east, linln of Alfred Bow-
er and Uenry Croup on tho north and lands cf
Alfred Bower on tho we&t, about sUUtn acres of
which U cleared land, balance woodland,

ALSO
Aboat twenty aero j of woodUnlln thotowmhlp
uuu uuauir mores tm, Dounaeu by landioflteu-
ben Kill ron the south, lands of William Shaffer
on tho east, lands now or late ot John Fowler oa
the North and on the west by Und of Emery n

ouch

ALSO
About Utteen acros of mountain land In tho town
ship and county aforesaid adjolulag lands of
Uenry Croup, no.vor uio of John Pjwier and
o hers.

Sjlzod, taken Into execution as the property of
Samuel llowerj at the suit ot Jarass, Kent, San.
tee It Co., and to bo sold m th i propeity ot Sam-
uel Bowers.

Term), cash on day of sale.
Freeze, Attornoy, Fieri Facias,

4 JOHN MuUltBY,
Jan. U, . Sheriff.

DMINISTRAT1UX NOTICE.

X3TATI Or W, i. BCCX1I.XW, CXCIHID.
letters of administration on the estate of W. J.

lincliflifw. latn nt iioomstmrir Columbia countr.
Pa., tcceascd,hsvo Been granted by the lteglster ot
sain county to the unders gncd administratrix. All
persons DAviogciBimnnsainstiuo uniauj ui bhiu
decodent are requested to present thera for set-

tlement and thoso Indebted to the estate to make
payment to tho undersigned admini'iratrix witn.
out delay. DOHA illICK A l,KW,

.Tan,6 Administratrix,

I" iiMmTsTHATOU'S NOTICE.

XSrATS OP THOMAS i. Wltt.tiIS.l.ATK OT KOROCOn Or
CRNTHALIA, DKCRASRD.

Letters ot Administration In tho estate of .

Thomas J. Williams, lato of Ccntralla llorough
Columbia count', renn a,, aecetsca, nave ucen
granted by tho lteglster of said county to tho
undersigned administrator All ticrsonB having
claims against the csta'e of tho decedent aro re
quested to pr'scnt them for settlement and
those Indebted to the cstato to make payment to
tho undersigned administrator without delay.

LAFAYKTTK FETTKUMAN,
Ccntralla January i, Administrator.

UbE ON HEI11S.

ESTATE OK THERESSA BAILOR, DICRASRD,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, SSI
Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

To tho following, heirs of ThcrcBsa Bailor de--
teasod. Daniel Bailor, a brother, reaming In
Cooper township Montour county. Pa. Ell Bailor,
n brother, residing In tali Coopir township,
Peter Bailor, n brother, residing In Mahoning
township In said Montour county, Pa, Jonathan
Bailor, u brother, residing tn said cooper town-
ship, s.imucl Bailor, n brother, residing at
llowo e. in tho Btate of Ohio. Elizabeth
Helmbach, a shter, Intermarried with Peter
llelmb.ich, residing In si Id Montour township.
Columbia county, I'n. The following sons and
daughters of David Ball r. a deceased brother,
vizi Albert Bailor a minor, who has William
Sunday ns his gunrdlan.resldlng tn snld Mahoning
township. Bailor a mluor, Itobert Bailor
a minor and Jano Bailor a minor, who have for
their ru vdlan Jcsje Ainmerman, rcsldlsg In said
Cooper township. 1 lie fallowing sons and daugh
tcrs of John Bailor, n deceased brother, vlzt
Daniel U Bal'or, residing In said Montour town-Bi- ll

p. IsaUh Bailor twilling In the same place.
Hannah Fry, intcrmarrl-- d with Daniel Fry, resid-
ing In tho simo place, miiabcih Wertman

K1I Wertman, restdinr In Northum-berlan- d

county, I'n , and Noah Bailor and John
Bailor, each residing at Howe PoM-om- In tho
BUtoof Ohio. Thn following sons and daughters
ot Jacob o Bailor, n deceased brother, vizi
Iiander Bailor. John Bailor, Daniel T. Bailor,
ltacbael M. Bailor and Mary M. Bailor, nil resid-
ing In Indiana. In indltnn county, I'a. and tlio
following f on nnd daughters of Sarah Helmbach,
a deceased sister, viz i Adam Helmbach, residing
at New CHlr City, Wisconsin. Elizabeth Uetz
Intermarried with DaMd Betz, residing nt Potts-prov- e.

Northumberland rnuntv. Pa., and Emellno
irwlno Intermarried with James Urntne, residing
it Milton. In said Northumberland county, lineal

descendants ot Thcressa Bailor deceased, and to
all other icrsons Interested, Greetings You nnd
each of you are hereby cited to bo and appeal be-
foro tho Judges ot our orphans' Court at an
orphans' Court to bo held at Uloo'i sbunr on th
nrsi Atonaav cr re ruary ncxi, men una mt-r-

to accent or rctus" to take thn real estate ot said
Thcressa Bailor deceased, at the appraised valua-
tion put upon It by tho Inqucut, duly awarded by
l lie sain court, anu rcturnea uy mo ouenu. ur
s ow cause why It shall not bo sold. And hereof
fall not.

U. H. ENT,
Jan S Sheriff.

I'ISCOPAL BURIAL GROUND.E
TO Alt. rRKSONS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notlco Is hereby given that, tho Court of Quarter
Session of ths county ot Columbia, on tho oih day
ot October, is, made a decree, declaring tho
Bald burial ground a public nuisance, and ordered
the dead then' b tried bo removed therefrom to
Koiomont Cemetery In said town by the flrsr, day
of April, issj by thi President and Town Council
of tho town of Bloomsburg. And sld Court did
al3t further order and direct as follows: "In
cases where the relations of any of tho dead shall
nrivMirn nlnt In said Koiipmont Cemetery, and de
sire that the remains of their dead shall be re.
moved wren ids reques oe corapiica win
hv the mlil authorities In cases where no such
req lest, shall be mado and tho friend) ot ptrsons
there burled shill not, nttr tour weeks public
notice, themselves remove their dead, the munic-
ipal authorities ot tho aforesaid town Miall cause
the dead to be removed to somo suitable portion
ot Hosemont cemetery to be procured and set
apirt by them for that purpose."

Now therefore notlco Is hereby riven that un,
Ip.h-- i the dead are removed from the said burial
ground by relatives, or to places tirovWU h ln

accordance with tho nforesild order of
Court beforo thn first day of March. ISS3. the ro-

milnsof the deid there Ivlnir will be remove 1 by
tho Town Council of the town of Uloumsburg. to
a common lot provide i at th public expense, and
outiea wiinmn,

H. A. H KKKINM, President ot M own Council.
Jao, 5"s:-4- Attest: A. L. Fritz, Secretary,

ELECTION DISTRICTS?gERWK'K
COUNTY OF COI UMBIA, J BS,

Among the records nnd proceedings of the Court
ot (uurier of the Peace In and for satd
county It ts lnt ralla. this contained, In the
matter ot dividing the Borough ot Berwick into 9
UUCllOn IJIMDCIS.

And now. December IB. 1S81. unon the nresenta
Hon of i ltlzens ot thn Borough ot Iierwlck and
duo co'.slderatlon thereof It Is adju iged by tho
Court that it Uexpjdleat to grant Un prayer of
tno peiiiiunem

it Is therefore now ordered that tho said
Birouuh shall be and tho samo Is hereby divided
Into two Election Districts by a line beginning In
the middle ot Market treet at low wau-- r mark tn
the Susquehanna river; thence a Ion; the middle
of said street to the Northern boundary ot said
Borough and that portion of tin borough East of
said line Mull be cailo 1 "Berwick Election District

Ann tnatDortion or the oorouirn west or
said linn sh-il- bo called ' Berwick Election District
West."

Tho Elections In tho Fast District Bhall be held
at. tho ittlo omce ot Jackson woodin Manufac
turing Company, on the Rortboast, corner of
Market and 'HUM streets.

And for the West District at the Justices' office
of Win. J. Knorr. ou Front street, between Market
and Mulberry streets. Tho Election officers for
tho East District nt tho lebruary Election shall
be the ofllcors who nro authorized to hold Elec
tions in said llorourn.

And the onic ts tor holding thn Election In the
rtest District nt tho Election In February next
snail uo ns iouows:

Samuel 11. llucli, Judge. Inspectors, Levi Bred
benncrand Jennings Kurtz, who are hereby ap-
pointed for that purpose. Br the court.

cenuiou irum vuo uccurui. ueceuiuer znu, a.
D.. Mi WM. KUICKBAUM.

Jan. 5, 'S3. Clerk Q. 8.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK MRS. ANNIE WELUVER, LATE OP MADIJOM
TOWNSHIP, DECEASED.

Letters of administration on tho estate of Mrs.
Annlo Welllver late of Madison tov,nshlp,Col-utnbl- a

county Pcnn'a., deceased, havo been
ranted by the lteglster of said county to Wti-a-

R K reamer, admlulttrntor. All persons having
claims nealnst tho estate of the decedent are
requested to present them for settlement nnd
those Indented to tho estate to make payment
to ine unaerstgneu numtnisiruior wuuuumeiay,

WILLIAM KBEAMEIt,
dec ii Administrator.

VTOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that the following ac-
count has been Hied In tho Court of Common
I'leasot Columbia county and will be presented
to the said court on tho tlrst Monday of February.
lb.?, and confirmed atter ine rourtn aay or said
term, unless exceptions bo filed within that time :

1 Tho nrcnunt of Conrad Kreamer. Committee
ot Fortner, a lunatic.

U. IVUIUUIIAU.-,!-,

Bloomsburg January 5, "S3. Proth'y,

1883
B B B

A. Tory important element in the great
business of BAILEY, BANKS A
DIDDLE, is what is usually desig-
nate 1 by aity housos the country
traJo a term covering not only the
patrouago roootvod from tho rural
districts, but nlso that from tho
oltios outsido of tho fow largo
centres. ,

B B B
BAILEY, BANKS & BIBDLE lone

ago arrivod at a proper appreciation
of tho faot that in almost overy
looallty in tho vicinity of Phils-dolph- ia

tliero nro many person of
tasto and roflnoment who, desiring
tho highest grado of useful and
decorative articles in gold, illvor-plato- d

waro, precious stones and
importod fancy goods, prefer to pur-
chase of a houso of oharaoter and
reputation, in whose representations
absolute rellanoo can bo placed, and
whose namo, in oonneotlon with
goods of any class, Implies le

quality and the highest
standard of dealing.

B B B
In accordance with this view, moro than

any othor houso of like chiraoter,
BAILEY, BANKS fc BIDDLE
havo takon care to placo beforo tho
publio outsido of their own city
aooounts of all new importations
and tho varying attractions prepared
for tho several seasons.

B B B
This attention to customeri

has been bountifully rewarded, and
their favor thus earned has con-
tributed muoh to tho brilliant iuo-ce-

of the season just olosod.

B B B
A similar polioy will bo pursuod for

1833, Iho bost tasto and judgment
will bo usod in selecting goods for
thoso ordering by mail, and a satis-
factory assortment will be sent on
approval whonovor roquosted by
auyono known to tho houso or fur-
nishing roferonoo,

BAILEY
BANKS
BIDDLE

lath & CheBtuut,
PHILADELPHIA.

DXIINISTItATOH'S NOTICE.

1ST AT R Or THOMAS ATKK, DRCRASRD,

letters of administration on the estate of Thomas
Aten, lato of Mimin township, Col. Co., deceased
have been granted by the Itegistcrof said county to
William II. Aten and Mary A ton. All persons

the estate of said decedent are
requested to present them for settlement and
those indebted to make naymontjto tho under-
signed administrators without d'lav,

WILLIAM II. ATKf,
MA11YATBN,

Dec. ( dir. Administrators.

THE ORPHAN'S COURT FOR THEIN COUNTY OP COLUMBIA.
IN RltSTATE OF WISLIT ItlORNBCClt, DRCRASRD.

Tho Auditor appointed by tho Coutt to make
distribution of the balanco remaining In the hands
ft Silllo tlagcnbuch admlnlnrntor of Wesley
llagenbucu, deceased, as per her final (ccount
filed to and ntrong tho parties entitled tbetcto
will hold a meeting for tho purposes of hit ap-
pointment on Monday the 1Mb day of January,
A. I)., ISS3, at onn o'clock p. m , at his omce,
corner of Front nod Market stro'ts, Bernlck, Pa ,
when and where all parties aro required to mako
their claims or bo debarred from coming In upon
said fund.

A. K, OSWALD.
Dec. w-l- Auditor.

Pnllic Sale!
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Tho undersigned trustee appointed by the or-

phans' Court of Columbia county to sell tho real
estate of Louis Poulk, deceased, will expose to
public sale on tho premises on

8ATUHDAY JANUARY 111, '83
at ono o'clock p. m. tho following valuable real
estate, to witi All that certain raessuago and
tract of land situate In Hemlock and Madison
townships, In tho county ot Columbia aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows to wit I begin
ning at a corner ot land or widow ltlchard and
John Shumaker, thenco by land ot said Shumaker
East sixty-seve- n perches to a post, thenco by tho
sme South eighteen perches to a post, thenco
North sevcnty-nln- o degrees East t r nty-sl- x and
soven tenth perches to a'post, thenco by land of
widow Wldeman South forty-nln- o perches to a
post, thenco by land ot William Miller West
ninety-si- x p relies and two tenth to a post, thence
by tho Bams North soventy-on- e perches by land of
Sands and ltclchtrd to the placo ot bezlnnlng.
Containing thirty seven acros bo the same moro
or less, on wh eh nro orcctod a frame houso frame
bank barn, spring house and all necessary build-
ings, a good spring ot water near.tne house,

TEHMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot h

of the purchase money shah bo paid at tho strik-
ing down of the property, the th less tho
ten per cent at the confirmation ot sale and tho
remaining three-fourt- In one year thereafter,

1th Interest from confirmation nisi.
0. W. Miller, Att'y. PEHCIVAL FtitlLK,
Dec. U ta, Trustee.

Orphans court sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Pa., will bo sold at Public Sale,
on the promises, tn Mimin township In said
county on

Thursday, January 18, '83.
at two o'clock In ths tho following de
scribed real cstato lato of William Kelchncr, de-

ceased, to wit : A farm adjoining lands ot Low
Bros. & Co, on tho Noitli and East,ontheHouth
by lands of Samuel Dreshcr, Goorge Fcdder and
others, on tho West by lands ot Ocorgo Fcdder,
containing

43 ACRES,
moro or loss, wherein re erected a two story log
house, frame barn and out buildings ; also a good
weu ot water and applo orchard.

TERMS OF SALK. Ten per cent, of the one-

fourth ot the purchaso money to bo paid at tho
striking down ot the property; tho h less
tho ton per cent, at the counrmatloi ot sale; and
ths remaining three-fourth- s tn ono year thjre
after, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

Purchasers to pay for deeds.
B. FRANK ZABIt,

Trustee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate ! !
By vlrtuo of an order of Court issued out of tho

Orphans' Court of Columbia county. John A.
Funston trustee for the sale ot tho real eslato of
Elizabeth Wenncr. deceased, late of said county,
win exposo to public sale on tho premises on

at one o'clock In tho afternoon.
Tho following described property, to wit: all that
certain messuage and tract of land situate In tho
twp. of Centre co. aforesaid, bounded on tho north
by a publio road, on the East by a public road,
on the South by land cf Wilson, on tho West by
lands ot n. Schweppenhelser, containing

Two Acres
more or less, with tho appurtenances.

Ten per cent of ono fourth otthe purchaso
money to bopaldatstrlklnr down of tho proper
ty ; the ono fourth less the ten per cent, at tho
confirmation absolute ot the sale, and the balance
In ono year from confirmation nisi, with Interest
from that date. Deed to bo paid for by purchaser.

JOllN A. FUNSTON,
dec! Trustee.

$5 tO $20P,crllay.5!, hom "araP'es worth $5
Btinsok t Co. For

march la ' y

4j

4

jOTICE IN PARTITION.

estate of 1iuth ann thomas deceased.
Colombia cocntv, ps.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF rfNKSTLVANtA TO Tni llnin.li ri FSAIIl COUNTT, ORKITIMII
WheieR, at an Orphona'Courttield at tiloomsburi,
In and for tho count) of Columbia, tho aaS
of Deconber, A. I). 1f8l buorc the lloBorahiS
Wtn. Mwell, President nnd lilsBstoel ui, iif, iPl2
of ihotnld coutt, tho petition cf Abel t homns
brother of Iiulh Ann Thomas, lato ot HhatTokftT
Northumberland county, drcfffrd, was rrtsentfrt'felting forili that tho Bald Itutti Ann Themasdleil
About th middle of August USl, Inicntate, seilVn
In her demcsno ns of fee, ot nnd In threo certain
mcamnirtB nml tract ot had situsttd'ln cIYa.
wusn, Mnln nrd ltcnrltierrtfk townhlts all in
snld county of Columbia. lt nnsMvanla. Tho utor mo 1 bounded bi lnt ds i f Alel Thomas, nn llintouth, by lands of Judge Cox on the ensl.byletiri
of William Whitman mi iho nerlli nnd and the rau
awl4 a HallroAd on the west nnd containing ihlrtrncrrsof land mom r lens wllh tlienpnurlcntnerli
thirty-liv- e ocres of said tract f land ns iter crlied
Indoidof lluiti Aim llicnas teet rdid In Drrd
Book"T" page 637 nt Bloomsburg having been
6old by Commlsloncra cf Bald county for taxes
nnd the title to tho same b- Ing now vested In tho
said TheBCCondtractorNo.Ssltu.
atcd In Catawlssa township, bounded by lands of
Joseph nnd Jacob CleweP. Stephen Ilaldy, Daniel
Zarr, William Martin nnd oilicts, cot taming one
hundred and twelve acres, moro or less, with thenppurtenanees and tho third tract on No 8, situa-
ted partly In the townrhtpof Catawl-s- a and partly
In Itoarlngcreck township, bounded by land 4 of
Joseph Inane lircnch nnd others contain-
ing onn hundred nnd sevcntr.o ght and a half
acres, moro or less with tho sppurtcnances. Tho
Bald decedent leaving to su vlvu her sn heirs andnext of kin brothers nnd Mor ot thn wholo blood
as follows, lt I Abel Thomas, i our petitioner,
residing at Catawlssa. Tho-na- s J. Thomas,rcsldlne
at Bellovlew, Auron county, onlo- - Ann Thomas.
Intermarried with William P. Smith, whose last
known placs of resldenco, was at Mt. Pleasantcounty, Iowa

That under nnd bylrtuoof tho Intestnto laws
ot this Comtnonwetlth, It belongs to tho said Abel
Thomas, Thomas J. Thomas, and Ann smith, earh
to havo tho ono equal third p irt of said real estate
In fee. No partliloa ot uald real estate having
boon had.

"In pursuance of tho foregoing writ nn Inquest
will bo held on th-- t premises an Saturday, January

T, isss, nt ten o'clock, a. m, when and where all
persona inicresieu may nucnu it nicy think
juuper.

i'. ii, r, tjnenu,

OTICE IN PARTITION.N
ESTATE OP JOSETIt lllt.WIO, LATE OF C1T1WIS31

TOWNSlllf, I1SCEA8KP.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, IS.
Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tn thn

Sheriff ot said county, (Ireotlng:
vuereas ainn "rpiianr uourt nem at uioo-n- i

bimr. In and fertile couuty of Columbia, thn tin
day of December A. U. beforo tho llonorablo
wiiuiiiu mneu iiu-- ui.i associates,
lustlcR4of the slid court, the rjotltion or Rmnnu.
el Helwlg a nenbiw and heir nt law of Joseph llcl.
wig luw ui uiuwi83.t iimu-,ui- i in ai(j couuiy
deceased, was presumed, setting forth that thn
said Josoph llelwlg died, on or about tho
twentieth lay of September, A, U. I850, Intestate,
seized In his demcsno as ot tee, as tenant In com
mon wim utiuici noiwiy ui uuu in an unaiviacd
rooletv or half nut of a mes ttagonnd tract of
land sltuat-- i In tho towushln of Catawlssa In n.it,i
county, bounded by lands or tho estate of .Solomon
iitiwig oecenscu, nauiau iiciwtg, jcscpu Lreish,
Mti tni is (ilngl a and others, containing about
nlnety-seve- u acres, m ire or lo s. with tne appur-
tenances. That the said Joenh Helwltr rlemnqp
unmarried and without Issue and loavlng as
ms uk iu,v iuo iuiij mif uruiucrs anu

Peter llelwlg whols now deceased,
left to survive him thu following children nnd
grandchildren t: navld llelwlg nson resid-
ing In Locust township In k.iI I county ot Colum-
bia, Peter llelwlg a son rtMilmgiit Catawlssa,
ator said Kllza llrobst widow h daughter, residing

Intermarried wlih Daniel Fenstermacher, resld-Imr-

Catawlssa William llelwlg a son residing
atcatawlss.1 UUCharles Charity ICnocnt irr inn
children, children ot Hester Kuecht a decea ol
aau nior. wuo am minora una liavo no guardian,
rosldlngnt Catawlssa, Udwln llelwlg a grandson
tbouiittilot Htc iard IfolAtg u sin, now deceased
residing at ltock T.,wn, schtiyjklll county, solo,
mon llelwlg a br.dhernow deceased, leaving to
survlvohlm owldow Sophia llelwlg
catawlssa, Nathan llelwlg a bruthcr residing at
Catawlssa, Hcbeeca llelwlg a sister reading at
Cat aw I3311, hllza llclwlu
nwisMa ussier nirnui. luicrmarneu tenjamin
llarndt, residing at CatnwisMi, Daniel llolw Ig a
brother now deceased who left to sur-vi-

him threo chl dreu lt : Eman-
uel llelwlg our peUllincr, William Klwood,
neiwig aim taa itciwig an residing in citawliss,
Ellen llelwlg n slstt r uo who iited un.
married and without Issue, Catharine Ilclvlg n
bister now deceased who died unmarried and
Without Issue, Mary Hclwtg a Bister now deceased
left n son David ulst residing nt Wllkosbarre.

county, pa . Sarah Miru a sister now de-
ceased, who was Intermarried with Joseph Martz,
rUMUlUK , UUU R'll, 11IU It HOWlOg S JUS
anddiughtera t: Elzi Thomas lutermar-rle- d

with John Thomis residing nt New Philadel-
phia McDonnah county, Iillnols,Huvllla, Intermar-
ried with William Keliz, nsldlng at Cauwlsss,
Mary tlellnger, widow, lcsldlng nt 4'atawlssa.
Millie Clenell. Intermarried with Cnrlstlan

residing at Catawlssa, Catharine Uartman,
Internum led with Thom.is Uartman, residing at
Catawls n, John Ma'tz. Jacob .Martz, David Mxrtz,
Mlllam Martz, nil residing ut Catawlssa, Joseph

Marlz residing at Alleutown, Lehigh county, Pa.,
and Sarah Inner who is now deceased, leaving
to survive ber, her nusband David Winner, resC
d ng at llloomsbur, Columbia county, nforesild,
Hannah lless a sister now deceased, who was In-

termarried with Charles II. Ileal, who Is also now
deceased, left to survlvo her;tho following chll-drc- n

to-- t : Daniel A. Hess, residing at Mltllln-vlll- e,

Columbia ounty, Hirvey C. lless residing
at the same place, Mary I'otie, Intermarried wltu
Stephen Pohe, residing at Llmerldge, Columbia
county, Amell Eck, Intermarried wlih nek

Newark, Now Jersoj, Charles Poho.
Joseph I'ohe. A'lca Pohe Krancli Pohe nnd tleo.
Pohe, grandchildren of sild Hannah Hess, the
children of her deceased daughter Sarah A. Pohe,
all residing at I.lmcrldgo In said county of Colum-bl- a,

John a. Ilrown, Harvey c. Drown and William
Drown, minor children of llannah Drown deceas-
ed, who was a daughter cf Hald llannah lless, nil
residing at Mlftltuvil o. Columbia county, afore-
said, and havo uo guardl ins

in pursuanco of the foregoing writ an Inquest
will oo held on tho premises on SATUltDAY, JAN-t- l

USY vimssi, at ten o'clock a. m.. when and
whero nil persons Interested may attend It thsy
think proper.

U. II. ENT, StXTtfT.

Li t.l
Ucilcal Sapsrintenient of ths Sanitarium.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Nurvohs affeutioiis and diseases of

wrmwii a speciality,
t'crtns for board and treatment at

0io Institution re.non,1b!o.
People in Hloomsburg and vicinity

wi"hing to consult Dr. Sliattuck should
call only during ollieo boura from 8 to
9 a. m., and 1 to 2 p. m.

nov s m

10BBIIS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.


